
  

ABOUT US 

We strive to provide exceptional quality solutions to empower people and 

organizations to gain competitive and interactive relationships. 

“We succeed only when our clients benefit from our work” 
SUMTECH established in 2003 and today is one of the leading company in UAE to offer you the 
best Business knowledge, Technology expertise , And best demonstration ability. 

 
SUMTECH= The sum of technology + creativity and inspiration to the power of passion. 
We excel in web design, multimedia solutions, branding, marketing collaterals & e-marketing 
tools. Based in Dubai, UAE the company shares of the values like unbounded enthusiasm to 
pursue growth, out of the box thinking & limitless creativity with the location. 
SUMTECH provides solutions perfectly balanced between quality, time & costs. The company 
has achieved rapid growth to become popular by continuously delivering ‘works which work’ 
and driven by the knowledge that the ‘team-work always works’. 
 

WHY SUMTECH? 

 We help you to achieve successful implementation of the latest technologies to keep pace with 

competition and market demands. 

Implementing and creating a new website may be one of the most important moves that a 

company undertakes. A website can enable a company to publish the latest information, sell 

products and services, reach audiences, decrease costs, and build tighter relationships with 

customers, employees and business partners 

So  choosing a right company to design and develop the website is very important for any company, 

We offer you the services that best fit your requirement. We offer a strategic planning and 

case study of the company to understand company’s goals, target audience and objective to 

develop a website. Based on the studies our marketing team does we provide you a 

complete solution with marketing and promotions plans for your company.  

OUR PROCESS  

- Obtaining information pertaining to your company by listening to your needs, 
asking questions, and offering advice. 

- Researching and developing the solution that best fits your needs 

- Involves testing, training, 

- Communicating with you on a regular basis and maintenance 



  

OUR APPROACH 

 Our Experienced web designers develop sites that are visually appealing and highly tuned 
to perform their tasks.  

 Home page will be designed to capture surfers immediately through elegant, simple and 
functional design, Ease of navigation, good content that is short, precise and concise. 

 Provides marketing and promotion plans to Promote the products and services  

OUR EXPERIENCE 

 To make your project with total commitment 

 Excel and perform with an intention to benefit your organization;  

 To lower development costs, and deliver quality services 

 To offer personalized service that helps you reach your company goals 

We appreciate the value of partnerships and invite businesses to contact us for collaborative 

projects. We are committed to provide you best service projects focusing on technological 

advancement and economic growth. 

OUR CORE SERVICES:  

Website design and development 

Domain name and webhosting solutions 
Static and dynamic websites 
Flash animated intros 
Customized and ecommerce websites 
Content management solution 
Content Writing 
Search engine optimization 
Website portals 

Graphic designing 

Logo design and Corporate identity 
Brochure, fliers, banners and poster 
Printing and production 

 
 

Other solutions 

SMS advertising 
Multimedia and CD presentation 
Email broadcasting solutions 
Hardware and software 

 

Event planning 

Events & Road Shows 
Press Conference 
Exhibition stands 
Gift items and give away 

 



  

 SOME OF OUR CLIENTS: HAVING 300+ CLIENTS IN UAE, SAUDI, JAPAN AND OTHER 

COUNTRIES 

-  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

elementme.com 
emiratesbowling.com 
emiratesbs.com 
esecuae.com 
eurodieselservices.net 
fastec-corp.com 
firststepdubai.ae 
fourway.ae 
giovanni.ae 
global-recruit.com 
goldenbr.com 
gyma.ae 
howardfinley.com 
Hlootahlaw.ae 
Hpmuae.com 
Happylife.ae 
ibc.ae 
icsglobe.net 
imsuae.com 
intertaymfze.com 
invitations.ae 
iapgulf.com 
jssisdubai.com 
jsspsdubai.com 
laparoscopy-endoscopy.com 
jonradhotel.com 
jamsfze.com 
kampacgroup.com 
lbc.ae 
lynxauto.jp 
mafraq-hotel.com 
maltgroup.com 
marveldubai.com 
masarani.com 
meac-edu.com 
meassistance.ae 
medhealth.ae 
mefs.ae 
millenniummillionaire.com 
 
 
 
 
 

narjesservices.com 
nawarahdubai.com 
nimrsteel.com 
nknjoints.com 
oushifashion.com 
pillsburyconsulting.com 
parasoldubai.com 
panacea.ae 
plasticlumber.ae 
prestigeuae.com 
protexmachinery.net 
Panache-interios.com 
rakmachineries.com 
rascouae.com 
rootssalon.com 
riadalsaliheen.com 
royaldiwangroup.com 
ruwaiscity.com 
sunstech.ae 
slspro.net 
shepherdscctv.com 
Shalin.ae 
saifglass.com 
salahinteriors.com 
samalmajd.com 
saqralsuqoor.com 
sasaguae.com 
sasrealuae.com 
scantecuae.com 
scentairmena.com 
seagullhvacindustry.com 
spectraelectricals.com 
sportlinksuae.com 
sskatariasnooker.com 
standardcarpets.com 
strongforce.com 
sumtechonline.com 
teejoriltd.ae 
tabarak.com 
Techprosloultion.com 
trinityholdingsgroup.com 
 
 

 

 

track24by7.com 
Thelounge.ae 
uaesnooker.ae 
uniondredgers.com 
unionglobaltech.com 
unitedfurnitureco.com 
unitedofficesys.com 
unitedtyresfactory.com 
vivoh2o6.com 
vsauae.com 
vivel.com 
westernvalley.net 
wmsc.ae 
wrapitmovers.com 
zubairelectric.com 
ziogulf.com 
Zenermarine.com 
 
 

 

927interiors.com 
247rentals.net 
Adpico.com 
Aurak.ae 
abughazalehabco.com 
accuratewatch.com 
albattash.com 
alghazaliuae.com 
alhabeebcomrage.com 
almahaslim.com 
alnuhas.com 
alrakhisest.com 
alrasheediah.com 
alshahina.ae 
 altajirsteelfab.com 
angelawall.ae 
arabbilliard.com 
arabianbritishgroup.com 
asiacement.ae 
astyork.com 
Aldiyafa.com.sa 
bdcuae.com 
bdhuae.com 
binaiylangroup.com 
bluelineshipping.ae 
brightstarllc.com 
babystepsdubai.com 
creativeartsdubai.com 
conceiveuae.net 
casabella.ae 
cpdlondon.com 
csiinterior.ae 
daniaproperty.com 
dgoldtech.com 
diplomatgroup.org 
diversgroup.net 
dubainovahomes.com 
dubasket.com 
Duplas.ae 
Dubaiwire.com 
dnbsame.com 
 

 



  

BASIC PACKAGE: STATIC WEBSITE  

 10 web pages 
 Flash intro on homepage 

 Online enquiry form 

 Domain and hosting for one year( Basic package) with 10 e-mail ids 
 SEO submission to Google and major search engines 
 Social media networking like facebook, twitter and blogs 
 Website maintenance for 1 year 

STANDARD PACKAGE: DYNAMIC WEBSITE     

 15 -20   web pages 
  News management , product management, subscribe forms, careers 
 Flash intro on homepage 
 Online booking or enquiry form 

 Training will be provided to manage the dynamic section 

 Domain and hosting for one year( standard package) with unlimited emails 
 Website maintenance for 1 year 
 SEO submission to google and major search engines 
 Social media networking like facebook, twitter and blogs 

ADVANCED PACKAGE: CONTENT MANAGED WEBSITE  

 20-30 pages with the option to add unlimited sub pages within the website 

  News,  products, services, events, gallery and all other pages are content managed, training will 
be provided to manage and update the website 

 Flash intro on homepage 
 Online booking or enquiry form/ can be integrated with pay pal system 

 Training will be provided to manage the dynamic section 

 Domain and hosting for one year( advanced package) with unlimited emails 
 Website maintenance for 1 year 
 SEO submission to google and major search engines 
 Social media networking like facebook, twitter and blogs 

 
 
 



  

SEARCH ENGINE PACKAGES: 

List your website at TOP in all major search engines like Google, Yahoo, BING  

We will provide Text links advertisement on 10 relevant websites. (Back links) Keywords Research 

Analysis Implementation of targeted, optimized META tags including Title, Keywords & Description 

Search Engine friendly sitemap development. Google Analyzer integration Creating Blogs Keyword rich 

content in your website  

 Google maps  

 Social Media networking like Creating account and pages for Face book, twitter, Link In.  

 Monthly Ranking Report and Google analytics reports 

 NO  PACKAGE   KEYWORDS  WEB-PAGES  BACK LINK  CHARGES  

1  SEO BASIC  10  3  10  AED3500  

2  SEO PLUS  20  6  12  AED 5500  

3  SEO PRO  25  8  16  AED 8000  

 

CONTACT DETAILS:  

 

Sum Technologies 
Creating Visions 
NO. 405, WHITE CROWN BUILDING, SHAIKH ZAYED ROAD, DUBAI 
Tel:04-3322170/3321009 
Fax: 04-3322190 
Mobile: 050-5956089 
Email: afsarsum@eim.ae ,info@sumtechonline.com 
Skype:tabassum.afsar 
www.sumtechonline.com 
www.sumtechnologies.com 

  

 

tel:04-3322170/3321009
http://www.sumtechonline.com/
http://www.sumtechnologies.com/

